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6 place she went to was Bishop 
& Bein'», and there ihe found the rjQg 
which was sold by tbo Count for 8600. 
The mother of the young lady represent^ 
ing that the ring was her property, rc- 
pleviend and the distinguished Russian 
with the unpronounceable name, was 
arrested and lodged in the Tombs for 
the theft. He escaped punishment sole, 
ly because the young lady did not like 
to appear even as a complainant, in such 
a place as the Tomba.

The Russian noble disappeared and subie- 
quently tureed up in London as a prisoner 
at the Central Criminal Coart on a charge ol 
larceny, He waa sentenced to fire years im
prisonment.

A few mentha ago this same Raasian 
Coent appeared in Paris and got into fash
ionable society. Two months ago he man
aged to gain admittance into the American 
olob in that city but hie iormer villanons re
cord becoming known he wae ignominionsly 
kicked out.

At the present time Coant Mslzlrevitcb is 
flourishing in this city, lie may be seen on 
Fifth Avenoe attired intbe height of fashion 
and with a beantitol woman on his arm. 
This young lady is the daughter of a late 
wealthy banker in one of our western cities 
to whom he is engaged to be married. The 
man is a miserable adventurer and a despic
able rouge. He has been recognized and it 
is believed that he ii etaying at the Claren
don.
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From Kootenay.

election news.

to eoetemf that the railway must come down 
the velley of the Fraser and find a terminus 
at New Westminster end Burfard Inlet, but 
both the ceniidetee at the late eleetion for 
the reprseentstion of thet importeet District 
eoeneieted substantially the same doctrine.
It is iomewhet strange that this accusatioo 
against Ticteria should have emanated from

The obeervaiioos oflered yeeterday the oy^vtog^euTh^firit to make the loca- 
Ut>on the eubjeot of the Beal Setate tion of tb, railway terminus a queationat 
IV* difficulty wore historical rather the polie ; eod It is einguletly eool on the 

The màw. will dbebt-
leas have arrived at the oonclusion that Bret done himself, tn so far as this

.S.rr.vW.- of *• <*“■ XSSS*z
eaoeeoi 1867 indiscriminately against ^ wi„ framkly admit in the outset 
all comprised in the published list of eo— the right of New Westminster, or of eny

unreaeeoab'.e. To give some idea of the euppoied ei,imei ee tong as only fair and
•» I- wr ""“"T SSÎÏL3R S S5S*' sw

suit from such a course, it may be men- |l6ti thst|6e we eoooeive Victoria to possess
*** ° roSRr ftasaff sr

representing some thirty JMo » beth „ ,eg„aa geographical position end
dollars; there are not more than nine eommeiel,i and maritime importance, we

these circumstances what ie to be done! oome Romany other section of tbo oo-
Shall the Government eollect twenty- leD In tbig matter we only mean to exerone thousand » kît8%SÈ&’?MflîirK

secure tine thousand due f soon a I hoped tbat a iabject of eueh eupteme un
mh<*»m*snrm
relinquieh the nine thoneand because t ^ we ghau heat no more about the 
hâa beeofloe to mixed up with Ab» twen- I abounded cupidity of the inhabitants of 

thousand? The cooditidn Of the kyiatoris.* Having ofiered these merely pre- 
ty-one theoea thha« who' have Mlininairy remarks, by way of defioiog the
revenue and justice to those who have (tionJ (h#l ig intended to be taken by this
honestly paid5'their taxés Wotid forbid [Mroal Upon the eubjedt ol the railway ter-

“***•* ^ „ , ekem ef i860 and 1861 would appear J baTiog lhe railway terminate here. Danobbous Assault.—J W Grabamslaw
to be no easy undertaking , and tor.,.. - ■ , , ~1 was yesterday brought before the Police Csart
new twice over or, perhaps, lose their f '. ' Assault;—Wm Ournow and John Roberts charged with having pushed Henry Davies,
land altogether on ^odofint^bf”1 official were yesterday examined before the Polie sonofJP Davies, throegh a window of the
malfeàri,noi>o<tlâ*an'iet ‘M high- «o„t .= » chai^of
handed been stated55k. .f «- ^
tbat, ltl CdneeWdfiee of I tha^empoued i4auwa* not sufficiently elear for aeaviction pro 7 brother of the iujored boy
muddle resSg'frt.m'lhe irregularities kah^be examination ™d a«iùM SuÎm -who testified that Grabamslaw deliberately
bfI860 »ûd;T86l^h« Gover^ Ofipo]i 0ar: Putl,l. bands onJh. ^At G,b,ah.» C«ik Droeme. vine- !-= ,
that period resolved to write off the en- | nQW whieh WM .lge postponed. blmD,t c °H 8RiemPs Lntfiod that he gar is worth 85 per pint. All a fellow has | D (Ex Army Meat*»
tir®22?^ “ P tha! no offioÏ evi- Tee .tea^Tsi7T»are. beuglas, Capt dressed the wounds of the injared boy, whieh got to do is to walk through the eamp and o HfL O 3*10 D ^PST 33,
ss86sassafltoa«4sa-s5 *-£**£*

Iîi» thA nraeent adminiltrtttion io recog- s.wb. m., having 20 passengers, 6 head or » There were several small cuts on the Octwabd Bound.—The abip Aymar, mm- caution—vice-CbaLceiior Sir w p Wood stated that 
nifing ind aetHtg upon U, caa befound; <,^1., 8.hogs,aaaa,Ut, of predue. »nd Other face, and one on the nose, whichwe^Pre“f ber laden from Moody’e mills, Burrard Io- ^^yT^hattZa.o^orth'J detndant^ret' 
- I i. aeili that there seemB to be not freight. Amongst the passengers was Ohief deep bat not dangerous. He consiaeree it .nohored in Royal Roads yesterday and ean.betcg the inventor was deliberately untrue which
““oc«d,a«d««t “>• 5ïïu,X.b‘s7..A.M.....*m..s.»---. S552 «.'«i-i» - T..c,m..«I
Ordinance of 18fi7 to enforce the payr ‘The barkentine Victor was lyiiig »ff Cedar Hill dangerous if he was kept in the house. Three Tee Caftaih Benar tvan.-i ne netsi I
mflnt^Air Boeh taxes as etipair to bei>hto the Dquglaieame past. piecte of glass were exhibited in Court which reeolt ofAhe perlormaoee for ta e benefit of tte^Mte thereter. are cautioned againstuetng any
«mwe.‘tASSt’,‘,°1 i™w — —*—"" “"■ J"' I*■ 0,p““B,IW F‘°d ~"

to discrimitifite between those taxes that Mr Skinner received a majority of 26 
Teallv due and thOSé Whîob.tkbnghpaid/jvote1 at Kootenay. Should there have beentatiss |S|s.*j*wÀ3 tesiSti ssssissre'.»

jaauA» bss: £*s^r£u,er.
those tax-payers who may haveun thelrl |.ual0*rta the effect that he is opposed to Con-
poesesrion réè^i>te; M |6in^Sy^Tide”6e Lfederation. . ,. _________
of having-paid their tasee, or of havughv. Aotititt ox tbb Souxd.—Our eotemporary

UrÜaW Beattie *UdUgM»r allude, to the fact 
or included in the published list of delta I th6t thg .teamera plyiag on the Sound are 
quent M^aywa^To.thie vMy pro- cr0wded with passengers p.ssiug
per deatre ofi (he part of the Kxeoattve ^twee„ th6 different places of call, even as 
we give all the prominence and publtoi- far üp ag Bellingham Bay and Semiahmoo,and 
iÿ Of a leading article, believing tbat a assigns as the main cense the rapidly mcreas-
readv reeconieWthe part of those more ing attention which is being given to the oc- reaqy reepui»” vm. ^ . eagati<m and cultivation of the agriculturaldirectly concerned might greatly famh- « P ttat magnificent Archipelago.
ate the oteaiiug up - of a mess 6-----—?------- ---------- --
which is a :im*t disegreeable re». -"OAiHeakiA LoTTiBias.-In an action brought 
minder Of days and dorage oiie oould against a party for selling Marysville lottery 
wigh in some respect» to forget. £t tigkets it has teen ruled that the Mercantile 
would not only appear to be the duty of Library Lottery iaw repealing the penalty for

eo, ae in this way alone they may bd ' The Maxwell SeaVEx.-The impression 
aBle to eetabtieh their right to be exe- which »e gather from the Seattle lnleUi- 
emoted from tbe_ aibitrary^'and sum- gencer is that there exists no little doubt ee 
mary operetione.of <he"Ofdinid0e tiede^ testheabilUyol .Mr Maxwell to eomplele 

h the present proceedings are being his survey of the Snoqualmie Pass this sea- 
taken.; Under any riroum.tanoes, it is sou, owfagjto the rains and sn6w. 
moet deeirable that this old oomplioation The mail steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, ar- 
ehould be got rid of ; but it ie eepeoigU riyed from Pori Tewneend lest evening, 
lyeo in view of impending politidal brfaging a mail from Olympia and Sound 
Change». V ' i,-;ryi port». She will esil for Nanaimo this morns

"7 • - ing at 8 o’clock, where she will coel end pro-
Bailtray Tereiuus Question. oead direct to Port Towosend. Parser Parker

andOapt Morrison have eur thanks for late
papers. ____________

* The Lake * Kuan Mieinq Ookpaiit.—
Mr J S Qreenmao, a heavy shareholder in 

. this company, and Col C 0 Laee, general 
ageet, arrived yesterday on the Olympia 
Beth gentlemen ate accompanied by their 
families. Mr 0 Going, the engineer of the 
Lane A Kuril Oo, also arrived yesterday.

•A gentleman wbe left Berkerville on thi21it 
November”informs ue that there were about 
IS inches ef snow en the oreek sad weather 
mild. The Ballarat and other Companies 
were preparing wiater quarters, 
of Queeoelle and at Soda Oreek there 
number of Peace River miners gathered. They 
were well pleased with their season's work.

Mr Delatre, who reiidee at Tale and ie an 
old, experienced miner, states that he believes 
the new mines on

V Wednesday, December 7, 1870

Mr John Jevaop arrived in this qity yee-

MsrsarJTs
The news ie oonaeqnenU

Esquimau the Terminus.At the meuth
The leal Eetsto Tex tirleTUBce. were a It is upon no more local or sectional 

grounds that we advocate E-qnimalt as 
the fi"al western terminus of the (Jana- 
dian Pacific Railway, If there is one 
condition or concomitant of Confédéré- COQCent_ 
tion more than another entitled to be Qgt imp 
regarded from a national point ol view, gay the 
it is snrely the railway ; and the man and inf 
who can approach the eubjeot without town ( 
experiencing patriotic emotions can have 
email claim to share the honor and re- poinlg 
eponsibility of laying the’/oundations ol we tbii 
the Greater Britain of the West, Those meroia 
who accustom themselves to think of that be^reg 
gigantic enterprise ae a mere inducement srg[Jt t 
or bait held out to the Pacific Colony to |y bti 
enter the Confederacy make a grave the ha 
mistake. No such consideration enter- out ag 
ed the mind of the Canadian Cabinet in ^JQ8ll( 
agreeing to guarantee the construction of tby CQ 
the railway. That work is unquestion- or t0 
ably a necessity of Confederation ; but nopoli 
it ie a great deal more. If its influent- mate « 

and interests were to be bounded eaeutet 
by the Dominion we confess that we enable 
should have less faith in its immediate bet na 
accomplish ment and success than we every < 
have. The Canadian Paciflc Railway the eo 
must be regarded ae the True North- ‘o tieJ 
west Passage which is to be the high- ab- 
way of nations and which is to secure eifio t, 
to Great Britaiu her preeminence upon a wbo 
sea and land. In truth, the whole by » < 
scheme of Confederation, of which the duce 
railway is an important part, must be most 
more or less regarded in the same light.] °nel 1 
It ie with this view and in th s spirit redyac 
that we wish to approach the important ,benî 
subject of the Pacific terminus of the 
railway. If it can be made to appear I oomn 
that Esquimau possesses important ad- migh 
vantages which cannot be claimed for Coult 
other places, it follows that local and 
sectional interests should be made to woa|< 
yield to the general and national good > I On t 
for it is alike in the interest of the col
ony, the Dominion, and the nation at I only 
large that thé best possible route and grav 
terminus should be found. Esquinuli o«r 
(find for present purposes it wil1. b0 ,Qe™ 
both proper and convenient to consider hear 
Esquimalt and Viototia as identical) bopg 
must be regarded as the natural com- I ^be j 
mereial and maritime centre and du- deve 
tributiug point on the Pacific. Its mag-I so an 
nificent harbor and close proximity to «aile

* the great ocean track of commerce can- 
eiOt fail to secure to it that proud fl|e[ 
preeminence. Commerce will never pass j and

"‘Esquimalt to seek a seat eighty or a Nat 
hundred miles out of its way, and that, bly

* toe through an intricate and dangerous 
path. Shipping will not ‘readily pass
tbb safe and convenient harbor of Es- p

* qnttriait tb encounter^the ‘sunkon rocks 
and dangeru’ presented alike by the.
HafO and Rosario Straits, In dealing 
with a question like this, it will not be 
considered unfair to assume the possi- 
bility of San Juan and the neighboring

of islands falling to the United 
In snob an event, another and | g6T

•pace of 15 daya.
1, to the 16th inet, but ie very

;“V7:; .bb wzw-ws.5
Perry oreek is enimated at 18, and on Wild 
Horse oreek at 30- Oa the latter creek there 
are etill about 150 to 175 ObweM. Tne 
shallow diggings are mostly worked oat 
and there is net a anfficteney of eapiilai te 
attempt the deep diggings, "h'»h are unp- 
po.ed to be good, but are very expeo.ive to
Work. A party of 4 men, with 9 months
provisions, alerted 001 J,n.. .
purpose ol prospecting Findlay creek,
65 miles north. Bosine.» is very dull. The 
Hudson Bey Company • business is being 
closed ont. Mr Johnson, the sxpt wm, 
started to come down on the same day that 
Mr Jeseep left. He wa. acoompaoiedby 
Mr Haynes, Messrs McKay and ^ardtety ol 
th# Hndeon B»y Company, and Mr Car- 
rington, constable.

eiBMAMSl* CRISE
Will pay from one to thrse onaess per day to 
the kind—tbat ie the ground already discover
ed. The diggings are shallow and easily 
worked. Flour and every other artiele exeept 
salt wan a dollar per pound. Salt wae selling 
for $1 per ounce. Beef wae fifty eente per 
pound.

A PBOJEOT
Is on foot for the purpose ol cutting a trail 
which will only be, at the moet, six miles ia 
length, and will save 70 or 80 miles of travel 
to (Jermansen and other new creeks for per- 

going by Quesnelmoetb.
hill nieuiEue 

Are reported to bave been discovered in the 
Omineca country in the vvicinity ef Titalle 

true, the Colony

the 15th for the 
some

.
!

sons

creek. If this report , prove 
is on the eve ol rich discoverise before which 
the earlier discoveries of Cariboo will seem 
insignificant.

THB ELECTION
wee field by Mr Haynes on the 14th, the 
nomination and polling being on the same 
day. Polie were held oo Wild Horse sod 
Perry creeks. There were two candidates— 
viz, Mr John Jeesop of Victoria and Mr 
Robeit Skinner, ton of Mr T J Skinner, 
Maple Bay. There were in all 54 votes 
lolled. 14* being lor Mr Jessop and 40 for 
ilr Skinner. Sixteen of the lat.fcer were, 
however, protested against by Mr Jeesop, on 
the ground that the voters were not British 
subjects. .«. i

THE WAOeOM-aeAD
Tkrongh the green timber and elsewhere ie in
splendid order. The bridges at Nicaragua Chano, one of tbe Siamese twins, bas re- 
Slide and Jackass Mountain have been J**11 0ently suffered severely from paralytic eei- 
seeured, and the readmakera are still employ- Mree and the medical fraternity have been 
ed in rendering all things safe for industriously discussing the question of the 
Winter.

es
,i ______peeeibility of the separation of the brothers

i | in case one of them ehonld die. The con
dition of Chang is stated in a recent letter 

that after the 15th of (hie month from one ol bie daughters. She says that 
they will rednee the price to $10 per English her father ia low spirited can scarcely move 
toe delivered, for Nenaimo ooal, and $9 50 without agsielaooe and that hia whole right 
per’English ten 1er Newcastle ooal, delivered, aide is perfectly useless. ‘Ueole tries to

1 cheer him up,’she remaika, ‘but he has

Imfobtant Reduction.—R Biodriek Sc Ce 
anoouoee

Untobtunate—There ie • temporary sne- nothing te eay.’ Commenting on the elate ol
with ( affaire thus revealed Dr H Lee, F R S, in a 

- I letter to tbe Lancet infers from this eBort of 
Europe, notwilhelaodmg there are no *ew®r g„g t0 cheer hie brother a distinct and sep- 
than three cables Sneh a condition eooid <rate gojjyon god vitality sod henoe con- 
eoarcely be presented at aynore inopportune dindes that Eng could be successfully eat 
moment, end it is to be hoped that it_may from tbe dgad bodj 0j Qj,ang ehonld tbe 1st- 
be of very abort duration.

pension of telegraphic communication

ter die Bret.
oomn

have

1
Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne,ücreditable.

_ , — , ■ 1 BEÜID1AL U81S AND xonox.
Reunion_There will be a Tea-meeting ~~ Thteinvaluablerkmkuy prodacee quiet, refresti

and Soiree on the 20th inet for the benefit of A BogUS Count. ing^P, «ÆtSfflÆ
the Order of Gtod Template in this city, ^proitan English prison to eo tham’8 “ttoa'-uupiMMntiMtittattendiDgitie use of- optmiL 
This OrArr'traiSH'upon the principles of fashionable dBawino booms. S.ffi’SeSSTSiSfiiS SSÿm îmlSK
Temperance and Banevoleoce, has, we are __ . r~ lath I ton*goodea«t.and wonderiutcures, wtuiemedtci men

StiT5TS25L-if<i2S:ZÏ waTZSTtiS. X $15?—
bave ho doubt tbat fieqneot reunions snch as York harbor a few years ago, ae every- Dy.entery, pisrrehœa, couos, congh». Asthma, cramp 
the one oontemplated would tend to increase body wi|l remember, a ball «ai
the popularity and Btrenglb Ot tbe Order by I „iven in the Academy by the city to The Right HonEarlRaisellcommnnicated the Coltc- 
doing awa, with an impre.sioo that becanae offioers. At tbie ball a young man WdSS
its member» are Tea-totalera tney mart, . nted himself as a Russian noble- servicain choiora eaach'orodyne.—See Lancet, DeoSi,
leVnoaMble of’ro'cill'entoVmem8 anil‘enter- man, the Count Melzkevitcb, and as a 18yîomA. Montgomery, Eaq., late Inspector at Hoe;
ly incapable or social, enjoyment, ana en er * , .. n u| n&rtv he waa Pitala, Bombay: “Chlorodyne ia a most valuable remedy
taiding a perfect horror of anything like ‘Inn member Ol the Russian pary no ’LT8 in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To It I fairly owe
aod frolic-’ There ia every reason to believe invited t'l share in tbe feetivities. He my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe
that the occasion will be one of no ordinary cnt a magnificent fignre,|and promenad- au®"r^?1Med^Mi MiBsk>naryCine'ndia,“reports [Dec. 
enjoyment. Intbe interest of a most de. d nd danced with the first belles IS66J that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Drserving institution, we wish i, the utmost ^ lhe clty™uh noble condescension. ted' th*
anccess. ------------------------- He wae introdaCed to a young beauty

Thi Wa*.—Our last uight'e dispatch con»* of the greatest reep-3Ctability, to whom ofeourseit *".«4not thus tw singularly popoisr did it 
tain* highly important news from the aeal I he addressed himself with ardor# Hts no^t^>-tfrom the General Board of Health» London, a 

of war. The great army ef the Loire, the introdection toJhe miee add^ mother
hs., of Prance has been deetroved, a* was tormal and correct, and of the Iat- e,rolbiy urg, the necessity of adopting ltmaii easeA last hope of France, tree peen oeeiroyea, a a6ked eermisaion to call and pay eewire of spurious end dangerous compounds so d as

least so says tbe telegraph. Tae rumor that ”r 8 ^ . . tj j I Chloeodini from which irequent latal résulta have totParis has Capitulated may or may not be W* respeote next do]. ^ ■ l0^leadlng «tide, Parmacentlcal Journal, Aug 1,1S69,

troet tbat is of little importance, ee its ©a- cordwgly and by his cooversation ana whichefcate|thafcDr jcoiiia Browne was the inventor ot
pitulatioo ceo only bè regarded as a queetion bearing ingratiated himselt into the chiorodynejihat it is &1,^®r”ghfc 10 1186 hlB PreParae 
of time; and that time most now be roea* I good graces of bis hostess and herdsogh* I ^^pjjQ^jjono genuine without the werda *Brj 
eared by dsye, if net by henre. Why ehoald ter After much common-place con- I Collia Browne’ on the Government «tamp. Overwhelming 
Paris bold oat, bow that all hope of euoeonr ver8&tion the attention of the Uoant medical l^ti2,$^Si6tare“ 7t davenport, 
from without has beeo out ofl? lhat poiot æoidentallv directed to a dazaliog 33 Gut* russsll stbket, bimhsbury, London

SSS&885ISSJïUKS! lbfhn:1 "" “ *^,u-Sti,555tri:”l« S. frp; « S,'lïJ^îïïfT^ i blets ammunition
expectation of the announcement. Poor lady, with well bred grace took it from 
France. I her finger and handed it to her noble | j

friend. He was enraptured. It wae 
the purest gem that he had ever seen, 

benefit at the Theatre Royal to-morrow I waa the fortunate owner, beau-
night. It will not be needlal tbat we should jm0omparable. And artistically
employ many words in commending the oc« twirling it in the sunbeams with an sp
onsion to the liberal patronage of a comma- ologetio air the uobleman placed it on bis 
pity in which these accomplished artiste* I [jttle finger, and forthewith bugan to talk 
have become eueh favorite». It ie enough 0Q 80me other gabieot. He wee good-

the benefit of tthls popular young lady. I He was faaemuting. He waeideterenti- 
We may mention that Mrs Pixley arrived yes- ally effeotionate. Likewise he wae a
terday, and will take part in the perform- Raasian count. An hour or two slipped 
ance te-morrew night. away and ai other visitors called Count

----------------------------— Metzchkevitoh took hie leave. Might he
Still t*et Comb.—Gooa news from Peace bai| aga[n j Oh, certainly. Might he

River comes thick and fast. Ten China- hope to have the supreme felicity of in- copper Bim-ytre cartridges of til sixes, tor Smith and
men arrived at Quesnelmonth with $18,000 eluding the young lady in hii list of wesson’»,Tranter’s,»ndot «Poe et vovers
in dust from the Omenioa mines. They friends ? No Objection in the world, Pin-Cartridges for Lelaucheux Revolvers of lî.m,9.m
eraged $30 per day to the hand. Kwong, « Count,* said the uneospeotio mid fm,ix>r. »

X—I ,h.
Russian noble, with an air of Virtnons 
surprise ; ‘1 returned it to on immed
iately alter you handed it to me for in
spection’

The young lady quietly protested 
tbat she had not received it, and the

one

now

wae
two

the
otregroup 

States.
very formidable objection would be pre- ... 
Rented against having the transoonti- ihe 
aental railway finally terminate at Bur- dan 
rard Inlet; for, in that case, we should her 
be completely at the mercy of onr, rd 
neighbor. A single battery would et- of 
fectually forbid our passage. We have H 
no desire to attach undue importance to eae 
thi» poiot; but with those who fear that Do 
Great Britain will yield in the case ol mg 
San Jueo, ae she has yielded in every • lea 
other territorial dispute with the United 

Â States, it canuot fail to have very great 
weight. B«quimalt is now and is espe
cially to be, in the future, tbe head- 
quarters of tbe British fleet in the Pa- . 
cific. It is to possess the Graving Dock. 
These two elements, comparatively in- ,b 
significant viewed in themselves, involve ite 
considerations of protection in time ol | it 
war, and convenience in case of marine I tia 
exigencies requiring a dock, which en- SI 
title them to he taken into account in °r 
dealing with tbie subject. It has been « 
already intimated that Etquimalt poe- I

tbe very important advantage of lb 
hundred miles is

t

#V whio
nd 11

\! je!4
me
im

THB BOXER CARTRIDGES {
For Snider Enûeld of *677 bore, and 
for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Ri
fles of "460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- 
Jesty’sWar Departr .ant, also of • 600 

]■ bore for Military Rifles g u flfc
* WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal. 533 
jjH 1 [e Cartridges with enlarged Base for ool 
u 3 email bores, adopted by foreign gov.
- a ernments for theconverted.Cbassepot, ,1-1 

• “• 3 Berdan, Remington and ether Riflea ; « §
> < 31 ,1m Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen. 8 o 

cer, and American Henry Repeating
5 3 ^The ‘BLEY BOXER’ are the cheap.

r^JjNeat Cartridges known,carrying IhelrJ________
own Ignition and being made entirely ot met»’, are wate 
proof and Imperishable tn any climate

The abeve Cartridge cases (empty) ol all elzes, and fo 
the different systems of Breech.loading Rifles can be ha 
with or irithout the suitable Bullets and Machines for fln 
tsblng the Cartridges

BOXER CARTRIDGES of -460 bore for revolving Pistols 
nsed In Her Maiesty's Navy

J
The Drama.—Miss Minnie Pixley take aI :

Now tbat tbe danger with whit* Confed
eration Was at one time threatened, through 
the indiscreet egiterop eft her all way termi
née qoestton as a tine qua non of Union,'»p* 
pears to have, happily, passed kfâffî
«p»rienME^fe*ter dsgrwe. of liberiJ »
treating tbe sebjeet el the terminus upon its 
owfi merits, nod giving to it tbeV pfoeoioenee 
which its unquestionable impertsnee de- 
mauds, Tbe eherge has come Isom another 
pert ef the Colony that the metropolitao 
press bad taken a sectional, narrow, selfish 
positioe in regard to tbie queetion, and • 
great deal bu been said about this com
munity having incurred the responsibility 
of inaugurating the war of localities] It'eao- 
not be denied that to a section of the pres» of 
Victoria must attaeb the odium of having 
eneneieted the dog-in-the-manger doctrine 
thet the whole ootonj should bo deprived ol 
t^e onquestioeeble advantages of Ceofed- 
enttion npleas the lermiotn ol the Canadian 
Pieifio Rritway were first seen red to Esqui- 
melti hut the cirenmitanoe of thià ooinmp- 
eity having, with singular unanimity, repu
diated thar doetrioe clearly 
from the imputation; *dO lt ie 

,îs mention thet, ae fer ae-;the reepeosibility of 
*’ ot:‘ setting the terminas bsH e-rolfibK i* con

cerned, it most attacb to New Weatmiuster 
rather then to Vieteria; for not ooly has the 
ft pet published there oontinned for months

Besses
being from eighty to one 
nearer to tbo greet ocean track of 
merce than Burrard inlet. The Cana ve 
dian Pacific Railway will be thrown m'O a 
direct competition with the Northern g. 
Pacific railway, now in course of con- g( 
struction and likely to terminate at Nis- 
qually, on Puget Sound. Should the 
iormer terminate at Burrard Inlet it 
would be placed at a disadvantage as 
compered with the latter ; hot should it 
terminate at Esquimalt it would possess 
an enormous advantage. It would, in
deed, be difficult to overestimate the 
importance of this point. In erd®1; to 
reach the terminus of the American 
line commerce and travel must pass a^s- < 
quimalt and proceed a distance of one 
hundred and foriy miles up the Sound ; j 
noP would It be to find a shorter, but a ^ 
longer, road across the continent 1 I 
would appear to be of the very first 
importance, therefore, that we should 
not throw away so decided an advan- 
tage—one which must forever tell upon 
the national value and financial dividends

Ball.—Capt Herbert and the Offioers ol 
H M S Scylla entertained a large number 
of ladies and gentlemen from tbe eity last 
evening et-tbe Neval Hospital, Esquimalt. 
Among those present were His Exoellenoy 
the Governor end Mrs Muegrave, tbe Misses 
Musgrave, and the heads ef the Depart
ments ol Government,

com- n«

Qot Saloman, ofWMhiagton Territory, and 
suite, sailed yesterday in the ü S steamer 
Lincoln for home. His Excellency called at 
Goverment Haute en Wednesday.

Ceatral-Flre and Ptn-Fire Cartridges for all sizes an 
systems of Gnns, Rifle, and Revolver»

Doable Waterproof and BP Onps, PstontWlre C r 
rl, Gun Wnddlng. for Breecn and MnzzleLradeiafamd^every description of Sporting and M.l.t»ryAm- 
jnunition

l

Alibi.—Thos Geo Smith, under a charge 
ol the mnider ol Baker, on remand from the 
28th alt, in order to give the prisoner en 
opportunity to prove an alibi, was again be
fore tbe Police Oonrt yestetday. One wit
ness wee examined and tbe ossa wae again . , , . ...
remanded until Monday next for other evi- Count in turn solemnly averred that 
dense. I she had. As the too well-bred beaety

was unwilling to create a disturbance, 
the illustrious foreigner was allowed to 
depart.

Shortly after he had gone, however, 
she resolved to look for ring. . The first

Walla Walla.—The lands in this part 
of the Territory are being settled more ras 
pidly than lotmerly. During last month 
about 2000 acres were entered at the Land
Office. .....

Tacoma Mm-—The damage done te this 
jnilL.by.-tbe. resent fatal explosion, says onr 
Seattle contemporary, baa beeo repaired aod 
everything is again in working order.

The ship Pocahontas will be due in a few 
days from the Hastings Aille with spars, 
whieh she will carry to Cork for orders.

ELET BROTHERS,
CÏKAY.S DK KO AD, "CONDON,

WHOLESALE ONLY:
l

mlamr TO FREIGHTERS.

ByCharle.OLan.^n.,^^

absolves it 
but fair-to

Tee steamer Olympia, Oept Finch, arrived 
from Olympia and ports on the Bound, yester
day at 1:50 p. m., bringing about 30 passen
gers. Parser Fineh has placed us under 
•bligations for late files of Sound papers: ^no!2 2w 4AW
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